Get ready for the Outdoor Holiday House Tour!

Where? All around Needham

When? December 10th - December 17th

How? Needham residents are encouraged to decorate the outside of their homes for whatever holiday they celebrate.

Decorations must be completed by December 4th.

On December 10th, voting begins for the Outdoor Holiday House Tour. Opening night will be December 10th at 5:00 PM featuring decorated trolleys on tour. A complimentary map of the route and the decorated homes will be available on our web site.

From 12/10 - 12/31, tour the decorated homes and neighborhoods day or night from the safety and comfort of your car. Voting closes on Saturday, December 17th.

When you have completed the Tour, VOTE for your favorites by going to the Needham Women's Club web site. Votes are $20 each and will benefit the NWC and the local charities they support. Winners will be announced on Sunday, December 18th at the Needham History Center and Museum.

To enter your home, fill out the entry form located on our web page www.needhamwomensclub.org. Submit to Karen Bejian via email or text at kbejian@yahoo.com or 617-650-9971 no later than November 18th. Questions? Contact Karen